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Dear Mr. Chairman: 

In response to your request, we are reviewing the Federal 
Reserve's oversight of the U.S. government securities 
market. As part of that review, we surveyed primary and 
nonprimary dealers in U.S. government securities for their 
views and perceptions on the following issues: 

-- The impact of recent dealer failures and other market 
disturbances. 

-- The effectiveness of the Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York's (FRBNY) market oversight. 

-- The need, if any, for new federal regulation of the 
U.S. government securities market. 

-- FRBNY voluntary capital adequacy guidelines for dealers 
not subject to federal regulatory oversight. 

-- The structure and functioning of the U.S. government 
securities market. 

-- Access to inter-dealer broker wires. 

As you requested, we are providing you with this fact sheet 
showing the results of our questionnaire survey of 
dealers. We surveyed 85 dealers including all primary 
dealers and 49 nonprimary dealers who had been identified 
by Federal Reserve and trade association representatives as 
significant market participants. Seventy-five dealers, or 
88 percent of those surveyed, responded. We believe the 
responses of these 75 dealers represents a significant 
cross section of major participants ln the government 
securities market. Specifics regarding the questionnaire 
design, methodology for selecting dealer firms, and 
characteristics of the respondents are contained in 
appendix I. 
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Appendixes II through IV show our survey results overall 
and by type of dealer. Appendix II shows the combined 
responses of all dealers, whereas appendixes III and IV 
show the responses of primary dealers and nonprimary 
dealers, respectively. 

Highlights of the responding dealers' views follow. In 
some cases, the highlights combine dealer responses, for 
example, totaling responses of moderate, great, and very 
great extent. 

Impact of dealer failures and market disturbances 

we A majority of the respondents indicated that since 1982, 
the overall functioning of the U.S. government 
securities market has been temporarily disrupted to a 
moderate or greater extent by several of the dealer 
failures and other disturbances listed in our 
questionnaire. The dealer failures cited most 
frequently by respondents were: Drysdale Government 
Securities, Inc. in 1982 (84 percent); E.S.M. Government 
Securities, Inc., and Bevill, Bresler, and Schulman 
Asset Management Corp. in 1985 (67 percent and 57 
percent, respectively). The near failure of Continental 
Illinois National Bank in 1984 was cited by 53 percent 
of all respondents. Primary dealers cited the 1985 
clearing operation computer problems at the Bank of New 
York in 54 percent of their responses. (See apps. II 
and III, question 4.) 

-- Most dealers reported that these market disturbances had 
no effect on their profitability, but some repor.ted 
improvement or worsening of their profitability during 
the period directly after these disturbances. (See 
w . II, question 6.) 

-- The majority of the dealers indicated that many of.the 
market changes occurring since 1982 have been effective 
in reducing the potential for future disturbances. For 
example, over 90 percent believed that (1) the change in 
the method for valuing repurchase collateral and (2) the 
increased emphasis on credit analysis of counterparties 
have been effective or very effective in reducing the 
potential for future disturbances. (See app. II, 
question 7.) 

Effectiveness of FRBNY market oversight 

-- More than 90 percent of the primary dealers indicated 
that FRBNY's analysis of reports and capital adequacy 

2 
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SW 

-- 

was administered in an adequate or more than adequate 
manner. Some primary dealers, however, indicated that 
FRBNY's surveillance of certain areas of the market 
could be increased. Approximately half of the primary 
dealers believed more FRBNY surveillance was needed for 
over-the-counter trading in forwards and options, 
interest rate and currency swaps, and settlement of 
mortgage-backed securities. (See app. III, questions 9 
and 10.) 

Primary and nonprimary dealers alike viewed most of the 
Federal Reserve's standards for designating primary 
dealers as highly relevant to the efficient functioning 
of the government securities market. However, some 
standards were viewed as more relevant than others. For 
example, the standards relating to (1) capital strength; 
and (2) experience and capacity in trading, sales, and 
operations were considered highly relevant by 93 percent 
and 89 percent of the dealers, respectively. The 
standards for (1) Treasury auction participation and (2) 
diversity of customer base were viewed as highly 
relevant by 49 percent and 45 percent of the dealers, 
respectively. (See app. II, question 12.) 

More than 40 percent of all respondents indicated that 
FRBNY oversight of primary dealers decreased their 
firms' need for a credit check of primary dealers with 
whom they trade. In addition, over 40 percent of the 
respondents believed that primary dealer status denotes 
to the public that the Federal Reserve will prevent 
primary dealers from defaulting on their obligations. 
(See app. II, questions 15 and 17.) 

Need for new federal regulation 

WV More than 60 percent of all respondents indicated that 
U.S. government securities should continue to be 
exempted from federal regulation. However, if federal 
regulation occurred, 63 percent of all respondents 
believed that a statutory scheme of regulation should 
include capital adequacy requirements, and about 45 
percent of the respondents believed a statutory scheme 
should include provisions for dealer registration, 
recordkeeping requirements, and custodial requirements. 
(See app. II, questions 18 and 19.) 
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FRBNY capital adequacy guidelines 

-- Sixty percent of all respondents indicated that they 
transacted business with unregulated securities 
dealers. Half of these dealers said they requested 
certifications of compliance with FRBNY's capital 
adequacy guidelines from few, if any, unregulated 
dealers. (See app. II, questions 20 and 21.) 

Structure and functioning of the market 

-- In evaluating the creditworthiness of their trading 
partners, dealers placed great or very great importance 
on: (1) knowledge of principals and management (88 
percent); (2) audited annual financial statements (84 
percent); (3) guarantee from parent or affiliate (65 
percent); and (4) primary dealer designation (61 
percent). (See app. II, question 27.) 

Access to inter-dealer broker wires 

-- A difference in opinion existed between nonprimary and 
primary dealers regarding the extent to which access to 
the inter-dealer brokers' wires represents a competitive 
advantage. Seventy percent of nonprimary dealers versus 
17 percent of the primary dealers believed the 
competitive advantage to be great or very great. (See 
ww . III and IV, question 32.) 

We have shared the results of this survey with officials at 
the Federal Reserve Board and Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York. As arranged with your office, we are sending copies 
of this report to the Board of Governors of the Federal 
Reserve System, the Secretary of the Treasury, various 
congressional committees and subcommittees, and other 
interested parties. 

Please call me at (202) 275-8678 if you have any 
questions. We are available to meet with you or your staff 
at any time to discuss the results of this survey at 
greater length. 

ate Director 
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OBJECTIVES, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY 

The objective of this survey was to obtain the views and 
perceptions of primary and large nonprimary government 
securities dealers about the adequacy of the FRBNY's 
oversight of the U.S. government securities market. To 
accomplish this objective, in April 1986, we sent 
confidential questionnaires to all 36 primary dealers and 
49 nonprimary dealers, soliciting their views on the 
following topics: 

-- The impact of recent dealer failures and other market 
disturbances. 

-- The effectiveness of FRBNY's market oversight. 

-- The need, if any, for new federal regulation of the 
U.S. government securities market. 

-- FRBNY's voluntary capital adequacy guidelines for 
dealers not subject to federal regulatory oversight. 

-- The structure and functioning of the U.S. government 
securities market. 

-- Access to inter-dealer broker wires. 

Because the market is unregulated, there is no official 
comprehensive listing of dealers in U.S. government 
securities. However, the FRBNY has compiled a data base on 
participants in the market which served as the principal 
source for mailing our survey to primary and nonprimary 
dealers. We sent the questionnaire to all dealers 
designated by the Federal Reserve as primary reporting 
dealers, as well as those nonprimary dealers categorized by 
FRBNY dealer surveillance staff as significant market 
participants. We added to our group of nonprimary dealers 
those regional banks identified by the Dealer Bank 
Association as having siqnificant dealing activities. We 
believe that this group of 85 dealers provides a cross 
section of major participants in the government securities 
market. 

In developing the questionnaire, we worked closely with 
representatives of the FRBNY and the government securities 
dealer community, making selected pretests of the 
questionnaire with both primary and nonprimary dealers to 
help assure its completeness and validity. Comments and 
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suggestions of Federal Reserve officials and dealers 
participating in our pretests were incorporated into the 
final survey instrument. 

Thirty-three of 36 primary dealers responded to our 
questionnaire, as did 41 of the 49 nonprimary dealers. One 
firm classified itself as an investor-money manager. In 
view of these response rates, we are confident that the 
views and perceptions expressed by the dealer respondents 
represent a significant cross section of major market 
participants. 

The survey results shown in appendixes II through IV are 
expressed in percentages totaling to 100 percent, which 
represents the total number of dealers responding to each 
question. In addition, we show the number of dealers 
responding to each question. 

Nonprimary dealer respondents included all aspiring primary 
dealers reporting daily to the FRBNY at the time of our 
survey. At the request of FRBNY officials, we have not 
identified the number of these aspiring primary dealers 
because this is not considered by the FRBNY to be public 
information. 

A number of respondents provided comments concerning 
individual questions, the regulatory framework, and the 
Federal Reserve's oversight of the U.S. government 
securities market. We did not summarize these comments for 
inclusion in this report. 
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COMBINED RESPONSES OF ALL DEALERS 

U.S. GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

SURVEY OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE’S OVERSIGHT OF 
THE U.S. GOVERNMENT SECURITIES MARKET: 

DEALERS’ VIEWS 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

The U S General Accounting Offtce (GAO), an tnde- 
pendent agency of the Congress responstble for evaluattng 
federal programs, IS currently revtewmg the U S Govern- 
ment securtttes market The purpose of thts survey IS to ob- 
taln the views and perceptions of prtmary and large non- 
prtmary dealers about the adequacy of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of New York’s (FRBNY) overstght of thts market 

The questtonnatre can be completed in less than one 
hour Most of the questtons can be qutckly answered by 
checking boxes The questtonnatre should be answered by 
the addressee and/or tradtng/credtt analysts staff tn the com- 
pany’s fixed mcome or government securntes department 

All questlonnatre responses will be treated confidenttal- 
ly lndtvtdual responses WIII not be made avatlable to any 
other agency The questtonnatre IS numbered only to atd us 
m our follow-up efforts and will not be used to tdenttfy you 
wtth your response After the questionnaires have been proc- 
essed, the lmk between you and your responses will be 
destroyed and only summary data will be used in our report 
to the Congress Your response IS voluntary, however, we 
cannut make a meaningful assessment of the U S Govern- 
ment securntes market wtthout your cooperatton 

Please complete the questionnaire and mail tt back tn 
the self-addressed, stamped envelope within 10 days after 
receivtng thts request If you have any questions, please call 
Mr Thomas C Btttman or Mr Wtlham C Petersen in New 
York at (212) 264-0730 In the event the envelope IS mts- 
placed, the return address IS 

U S General Accounting Offme 
Mr Thomas C Bittman 
Room 4) I2 
26 Federal Plaza 
New York, NY 10278 

Thank you for your help 

1 * I l l 

I BACKGROUND 

In order to better evaluate overall questtonnatre results, 
we ask that you provide the tnformatton requested below 
Thts tnformatton wtll assist us in understanding the perspec- 
ttves of a wtde range of market parttctpants. It should be 
emphasized that thts Information wtll tn no manner be used 
to tdenttfy spectftc firms respondtng to the questionnaire 

I Which of the followtng best descrtbes your firm’s role 
&t&a (or your role as a substdtary, tf appltcable) tn the govern- 

ment securtttes markets (Check one ) 0, 

13 2. 0 

930 

13 4. 0 

23 5 0 

56 a 

J-7 Cl 
75 

Primary dealer - registered with SEC 

Primary dealer - bank 

Primary dealer - spectaltst ftrm 

Nonprtmary dealer - registered wtth SEC 

Nonprtmary dealer - bank 

Nonprtmary dealer - spectahst ftrm 

Other @pecrfv ) 

2 What was your firm’s approxtmate average dally 
customer transaction volume, tf any, tn Treasury and 
Federal Agency securtttes for calendar year 19857 

pehcent(Check one ) Numba w 

4 I 0 SO - No customer transacttons 3 

14 2 0 Under 525,000,000 10 

21 3 0 $25,ooo,oOo - s9!2.99!3,999 15 

14 4 0 sl~,~,~ - S249,999,999 10 

14 5 0 s25o,oo,ooo - S499,999,999 10 

32 6 0 ssoo,ooo,ooo or more 23 
71 

Note: __ C!uebtivc~nr, 2 though 33 expuu6ed Ln pehcentages. 
- 

The pementages Ahown may not 
add tv 100 due to houndcng. The actual numbee 06 hespondwu2 ti bhown on the 
tigitt-hand bcde 06 each quekun. 

8 
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3 What was your firm’s approxtmate average net dally Inventory, If any, In Treasury and Federa] Agency securltles during 

PeAcent 
cakndar year 19857 (Check one ) 

Numbeh Pu~cent Numba “I 
0 1 0 so- No positrons taken durrng the year 0 154 $lOO,OfKr,OOtJ - $249,999,999 I I 

23 2 0 Under $25,000,000 17 14 5 0 5250,MWOO - $499,999,999 10 

22 3 0 $25,000,000 - $99,999,999 16 27 6 0 %500,000,000 or more 

II. IMPACT OF RECENT DEALER FAILURES AND OTHER MARKET DISTURBANCES 

Startmg m May 1982 and contmumg through December 1985, a series of dealer fatlures and other dtsturbances occurred 
within the government securrtres market The purpose of the followmg questtons IS to obtain your firm’s perceptions regardmg 
the Impact of these events on’the overall functioning of the government securttres market as well as the effectrveness of resultmg 
changes m market practtces and Federal Reserve oversight 

4 To what extent, If any, dtd the followmg dealer failures or other drsturbances temporarily dtsrupt the overall functioning 
of the U S Government securrttes market’ (Check one box for euch row ) 

Dealer Farlures or Dtsturbances 

1982 ( Puuent 1 Numbut 

1. Drysdale Government Securities, Inc. 5 8 20 34 30 3 m 74 

2. Comark 45 28 17 1 0 9 10, 7 1 

3 Lombard-Wall, Inc. 18 34 22 I5 8 3 ,m, 7 3 

1983 

4 Lion Capttal Group 49 26 15 5 0 5 ,111 74 

1984 

5 Continental llltnois National Bank 1 25 1 21 1 23 1 22 1 8 11 I ,,A 73 

1,,, 73 

,111 7 3 

,151 73 

l/d, 74 

Ilh 1 
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5 For the followmg dealer fatlures or disturbances, the Federal Reserve System, in some C&SC& took action such as increastng 
hqutdtty in the market In other cases, the Federal Rcservc took no action. 

In your opunon, how approprtate or tnapproprtatc was the Federal Reserve’s response in contuntng the Impact of each 
of the followmg dealer farlures or other dtsturbanccs? (Check one box m each row.) 

Dealer Fatlures or Disturbances 

I 1982 1 Numbest 

1 Drysdale Government Securtttes, Inc. 34 47 7 4 0 8 lib, 74 

2 Comark 14 30 26 0 0 31 (19, 74 

3 Lombard-Wall, Inc 16 39 20 4 0 20 Ix% 74 

1983 

4 Lton Capual Group 32 26 1 0 01, 73 

1984 

02, 74 

,I), 74 

04, 7 3 

NJ, 74 

061 74 

Il.3 1 

10 
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6 Dtd the followmg dealer failures or other disturbances Improve, worsen, or have no effect on your firm’s profltablhty 
during the period direcll) after the disturbance In questlon? (Check one box m each row ) 

3 Lombard-Wall, Inc. 

1983 

4 Leon Capttal Group 0 3 86 3 0 9 01, 71 

1984 

5 Contmental llhnols Natlonal Bank 1 

1985 

02, 72 

l,,, 74 

IU, 74 

I,,, 73 

IJ.5, 72 

n 7, 
0 

11 

h 
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7 The following changes have taken place m the marketplace since 1982 whxh may reduce the potential for dtsturbances 
In the t~.s Government securltles market. How effccttve or meffecttve have each of the foltowmg changes been In redac- 
mg the potcntlal for disturbances? (Check one box m euch row.) 

Changes to Reduce the Potential 

I Estabhshme 

erlod for new Treasury Issues 

Issued commitments 

10 Increased emphasis on credit analysis 
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III. EFFECTIVENESS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF NEW YORK’S (FRBNY) MARKET 
OVERSIGHT 

The purpose of the following questions IS 10 obtam dealer percepttons regarding the Importance and effectiveness of FRBNY 
oversight of primary dealers and the need for federal regulation of the U S Government securmes marker 

(Please note: Questions 8 through 11 should be answered only by primary dealers and aspinng primary dealers reporting 
daily to the Federal Reserve Bank of New York. All other respondents, Skip ro Question 12.) 

(If your firm is not familiar with the elements of FRBNY’s oversight program, please check “No basis to judge” for 
each element, as appropnate.) 

8 Llsted below are elements of the FRBNY’s oversight program for primary dealers Of how much Importance, If any, IS 
each of the followmg elements to the efficient functionmg of the government securities market’ (Check one box VI each row ) 

Note: The nwnbeh o 
- que.btion4 b P 

&LespondwxQ to 
hrrough 11, 13, and 

14 has been tihh&d because AA 
uzctuded the nwnbm 06 a.spLting 
PUJII~~ dea&m,, wkcch AA not 
pub.LLc m~otion. 

FRBNY Primary Dealer Oversight Program 

1 A Analysis of (Pmentl 

I Transaction volume reports 3 18 55 15 3 8 

2 Position reports 0 5 35 38 13 8 

3 Dealer fmancmg reports 3 lb 35 25 10 10 

4 Monthly/annual fmanclal statements 3 8 23 39 21 8 

5 Capital adequacy (capital-to-risk ratio) 0 10 13 43 28 

6 Capital adequacy (liquid capital) 0 8 23 45 20 

7 Exposure m the when-issued market 5 3 25 50 10 

,Jd, 

t, 7, 

rm 

INI 

r&h 

Ml, 

14 RCVICW of customer transactions I3 13 31 30 13 1021 

13 
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9 In your opunon, how adequately or madequately has FRBNY admmlstered each of the followmg aspects of INS primary 
dealer oversight program for your firm’ (Check one box MI euch TOW ) 

FRBNY Prtmary Dealer Oversight Program 

A Analysts of 

I Transaction volume reports 

(Pcmentl 

741 0 1 5 a*, 

2 Position reports I 18 

3 Dealer financing reports I 15 

4 Monthly/annual financial statements I 15 

5 Capital adequacy (capital-to-risk ratio) 

6 Capital adequacy (Itqutd capital) 

7 Exposure In the when-Issued market 

B Pertodrc On-Sne Evaluatrons of 

8 Accountmg systems 
I 10 

160 

16,) 

65, 

167, 

tw 

,691 

74 3 5 0 8 (70, 

r- 9 Reportmg system and report accuracy T 15 1 72 1 0 1 5 1 0 11 8 1 tn' 

I IO Credit analysts function 1 18 1 62 1 5 1 8 1 0 11 8 1 'W 

I I Management of risks 15 67 3 8 0 % II,, 

I2 Internal financial controls 13 69 5 5 0 8 114, 

13 Margunng practtces and credtt exposure levels 13 72 3 5 0 8 ,lJ, 

14 RCVICW of customer transacttons I1 71 5 5 0 8 OW 

14 
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10 In your opnuon, should there be more, less, or about the same amount of FRBNY survallance of primary dealer trading 
I” the follo*mg areas related to the government securnles market’ (Check one box m euch row ) 

9 Other (Specrfv J 

1 I Based on the FRBNY’s last full survedlance VW, how adequate or Inadequate was each of the followmg aspects of the 
FRBNY’s on-site evaluation? (Check one box m each row ) 

15 
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12 Lrsted below are standards the Federal Reserve uses to destgnate prtmary dealers How relevant, of’ at all, to the effrctent 
functrorung of the government secunttes market are the followmg Federal Reserve standards for destgnatmg prtmar\ dealers? 
(Check one box m each row ) 

13 

(Please note: Primary dealers and aspiring primary dealers reporting daily to the FRBNY, contlnuc; all other respondents 
Skip to Question IS.) 

As a prtmary dealer or asprrmg primary dealer reportmg daily to the FRBNY, m your opiruon, 1s the Federal Reserve’s 
apphcatton of tts primary dealer standards. m the areas hsted below, too lement, too strtct, or about right? (Check one 
box m each row.) 

Federal Reserve Prtmary Dealer Standards (1) (2) 

I Volume of transacttons with customers R 15 

2 Dtverstty of securmes and maturity areas 3 23 

3 Diversity of customer base 5 IS 

4. Treasury auctton partrcrpatton 5 5 

5 Capital strength and financial soundness 10 23 

6 Experience and capacity in trading, sales and operattons 5 26 

7 Managerial and audttutg controls 3 18 

I 8 Long-term commttment to the market 110~1 23 

72! 3! 0 

-?-k-l+ 
,771 31 0 I I I 

671 01 0 

16 
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I4 As a prrmary dealer or asptrmg dealer reporting dally to the FRBNY, in your opinion, does the Federal Reserve use the 
followmg enfc-cement measures for ensurmg compltance wrth Its standards too frequently, too Infrequently, or IS the 
usage about rtght’ (Check one box m each row) 

FRBNY Primary Dealer Enforcement Measures (1) (2) 

I VerbalIwruten admomshment 0 5 

2 Temporary reduction In market trading open 0 3 31 26 

3 Suspenston of open market trading relattonshtp 0 0 

4 Termmatron of primary dealer status 3 0 

5 Other (Specify ) 

I I I I I II I 

I5 Does the FRBNY’s overstght of primary dealers In- 
crease, decrease, or have no effect on your firm’s need 
for a credit check of prtmary dealers with whom you 

Pehc,,&rade’r (Check one ) 
Numbut m’ 

10 I 0 Greatly decreases the need 7 

34 2 0 Decreases need the 25 

55 3 0 No effect on need 41 

0 4 0 Increases the need 0 

0 5 ‘J Greatly increases the need 0 

1 6 0 No basrs to Judge 1 

74 

I6 Some parties believe that primary dealer status effec- 
tively denotes that the Federal Reserve will prevent that 
dealer from dcfaultmg on its obltgattons Others 
disagree, saying that prtmary dealer status would not 
prevent default 

In your opnuon, does primary dealer status denote to 
your firm that the Federal Reserve will prevent that 

PeRc&ealer from defaultmg, or not’ (Check one ) ftbmbm 
11 I 0 Yes, for all primary dealers 8 

4 2 0 Yes, but only for bank primary dealers 3 

3 3 0 Yes, but only for larger primary dealers 2 

0 4 3 Yes, only but for smaller primary dealers 0 

81 5 3 No 60 

1 6 0 No opmlon 

17 
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17 In your opmlon, does primary dealer status denote to I9 If the U S Government securities market IS brought 

the public that the Federal Reserve will prevent that under federal regulatton. which, If any, of the follow- 
paC&ealer from defaulting. or not’ (Check one ) 

MU&& 
ing provisions should be included under a statutory 

42 I 0 Yes, for all prtmary dealers 
ptic&heme of regulatton’ (Check all that apply ) 

31 - 
Nmbm 

1 2 a Yes, but only for bank primary dealers 1 

29 I 0 

45 2 0 

45 3. 0 

39 4 0 

63 5 0 

43 6 0 

N?# 22 

3 3 0 Yes, but only for larger primary dealers 2 

0 4 0 Yes, but only for smaller primary dealers0 

42 5 c No 

12 6 0 No opmton 

31 

9 

74 

VIEWS ON THE NEED, IF ANY, FOR NEW -- 
FEDERAL REGULATION 

Presently, no federal agency has direct statutory 
authority to regulate the U S Government securities market. 
The Federal Reserve’s market overstght IS conducted on an 
Informal, voluntary basts Other federal agencies, includmg 
the SEC and bank regulators, oversee ccrtatn government 
securttres dealers but not the government securittes market 
itself In response to recent dealer failures and market 
drsturbances, the Congress IS considering a number of 
legtslatrve proprosals which would change the regulatory 
structure of thts market 

27 7. 0 

48 0 

No change needed 

Dealer registration 

Recordkeepmg requtrements 

Reporting requirements 

Capital adequacy requrrements 

Custodial (reserve, segregation. and 
hypothecatton) requirements 

Margin requirements 

Other (Specrfy ) 

116, 34 

(17, 34 

rw, 29 

IN, 47 

32 
NO, 

N,, 20 

3 

‘9 Cl No opmton 

IV. CAPITAL ADEQUACY GUIDELINES 

I8 If the Congress determines that the U.S. Government 
securtttes market should be regulated, in your opinion, 
which, if any, of the following securitia currently 
exempt from federaf regulatton, should be brought 
under a statutory scheme of regulatton? (Check all that 

In May 1985, FRBNY issued capital adequacy 
guidelines for nonprimary government securittes dealers not 
subject to federal regulatory oversight Compltance wtth the 
capital adequacy guidelines is voluntary 

20. Does your organization currently transact busmess tn 
U S Government securities with any unregulated 

pm&PP’Y.l 

61 I [3 

27 2 0 

27 3 17 

32 4 0 

No change needed 

Treasury securtttes 

Federal Agency securtttes 

Securntes ~ssucd by U S Governmcnt- 
sponsored organizations 

Other (Specify ) 

secunttes dealers’ 
Numbeh P~JLIX& 

/I& 60 0 Yes 

m2 0 40 

lJd 0 
21. 

24 
w 

2 0 No (Skip to Note qfter Qurstfon 31.) 

In conducttng business with unregulated nonprtmary 
securities dealers, from how many, tf any, have you 
requested certification of comphance wtth the FRBNY’s 
capital adequacy gutdelmes? (Check one.) 

Ntdhl 

1. 0 All or almost all 11 

2. 0 Most (about 75%) 6 

553 

360 No opmlon 

142, 

w, 1 

4 
25 

I,,, 
14 

04, 2 
0 

I1 

50 

‘M’ Mum him 

3 0 About half 0 

4 0 Some (about 25%) 5 

5 0 Few, tf any 
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(Please note: Nonprimary dealers not currently sub]ect to federal oversight, continue; all other respondents, Go to Quesfion 26.) 

22 About how many, If any, of the followtng parttes request management certtftcatton of compliance wtth the capttal ade- 
quacy gmdchncs as a condttlon for doing business wtth your firm’ (If such mformutron IS uo/unf4r1/y provrded by your 
firm, check “Not applrcable, ” as appropriate ) (Check one box for each row ) 

Nate: Theee wetle an& &we uwcegtied 
de.&ehs AA OWL AWLVL~ barnpee. 
Becac~se. 06 dub ghaup’b low 
&edponse hate z0 @lestinA 22 

thhough 2 5, we U.JLE not mzpoa..ng 
these a~esponses. 

Parttes 

1 Primary dealers 

I I I I I, I 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (9 (6) 

2 Nonprtmary dealers 

3 CIearmg banks 

4 Brokers 

5 lnstituttonal investors 

6 Repurchase agreement counterparties 

1 Other (Spec@y ) 

23 Has your firm certlfted or do you plan to certify com- 
pliance with the FRBNY voluntary capital adequacy 
gutdelmes~ (Check one ) ,JJ, 

I 0 Yes (Continue.) 

2 0 No, but plan to certify 
by December 31, 1986 

3 0 No, but plan to certify 

I 

(Skip to 
after 1986 Question 26 ) 

4 0 No plans to certify 

5 0 Undectded 

24 If yes, by which standard was compliance measured 
Federal Reserve calculattons or SEC uniform net capnal 
rule” (Check one ) m, 

I 3 Federal Reserve calculatrons 

2 0 SEC umform net caprtal rule 

2S Relative to your firm’s total operatmg expenses, how 
much, rf any, addtttonal cost dtd your firm Incur CO 
comply with FRBNY capital adequacy gutdehnes~ 
(Check one ) 03, 

I 0 Little or no cost 

2 0 Some cost 

3 0 Moderate cost 

4 0 Great cost 

5 0 Very great cost 

6 0 No basts to Judge 

26 Whtch of the followmg immediate acttons, tf any, 
should the Federal Reserve encourage dealers to take 
when daily capital falls below the amount required 
under the FRBNY voluntary capital adequacy 

pt,,tc~utdelmes~ (Check all that apply ) Numbeh 
81 I g f$f;msh capttal or reduce posnton 61 

,,o, 

75 2 0 Nottfy FRBNY (57, 56 

28 3 0 Notify clearmg bank ,w 2 1 

11 4 0 Notrfy government securmes brokers I~~, 8 

I3 5 0 Notrfy counterparttes/customers ino, 1 rj 

3 6 0 Other (Specrjy ) 101, 2 
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V YOUR FIRM’S PERCEPTIONS ABOUT THE STRUCTURE AND FUNCTIONING OF THE GOVERNMENT 
SECURITIES MARKET 

(Please note: Questions 27, 28, and 29 may most appropriately be answered by key staff in your firm’s Credit Analvsis 
Department.) 

27 In evaluating the credttworthmess of U S. Government securlttes dealers wtth whom your ftrm trades, how much tmpor- 
tance, If any, do you place on the following factors’ (Check one box in euch row) 

1 1 I I I 

Factors (1) (2) fy&& (% 

I Audited annual financial statements 49 35 13 4 0 

2 Interim financial statements 1 17 1 33 1 421 4 1 4 

3 Knowledge of prtncrpais and/or management 

4 Guarantee from parent or affiliate 

5 Dealer’s clcarmg arrangements 

6 Management’s certificatton of compliance with 
FRBNY capital adequacy guidehncs 

61 27 11 1 0 

29 36 21 d 6 

0 17 28 30 20 

4 16 32 24 18 

7 Independent audttor’s year-end confirmation of 
capital adequacy under FRBNY guidelmes 1 9 1 16 1 37 1 lk 118 

8 Nature of firm’s regulatory oversight (e.g., 

5XaSe;;gtstered dealer, bank dealer, unregulated 1 8 1 46 1 261 13 1 6 

9. Primary dealer dtstgnatton 23 38 22 12 4 

10 Outside credit rating sources 1 17 44 11 24 

11 Status as an FRBNY monthly reporting dealer 3 14 32 22 26 

12. Other (Specrfy ) 

Nwnbm 

m, 72 

mi 72 

'St+ 71 

m, 72 

m, 69 

161, 7 1 

red, 71 

72 ,69, 

m, 73 

0,) 72 

01, 72 

5 rv, 
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28 In conductmg business wtth the Foilowmg types of firms that are subsidiaries, from how many of these substdrartes does 
your firm request a written guarantee or comfort letter from the parent or affibate? (Check one box m euch row) 

Subsrdtartes 

29 If your fum IS organized as a subsldlary, to how many 
dealers does your narent company or affthate orovtde 

pehCa,@ritten guarantees or comfort letters? (Check bne ) Numba 

61 I 0 

2 2 c 

2 3 c 

o 4 G 

3 5 0 

29 6 0 

3 7 cl 

r- 
Not apphcable (e g , not a subsidiary) 31 

All or almost all of the firms I 

Most of the firms 1 

About half of the firms 0 

Some of the firms 2 

Few, If any, firms ld 

NO basis to Judge 2 

62 
C 
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INTER-DEALER BROKER WIRES 

30 ln your opmlon, how relevant, If at all, do you constdcr the followmg potcntlal crltcrla for detcrmmmg which dealers 
should have access to the Inter-dealer broker wires? fCheck one bOX in euch row / 

31 How hkely or unhkely would each of the followmg effects be If access to Inter-dealer broker wires were broadened to 
Include all dealers mcctmg credtt requlremcnts Imposed by the brokers? (Check one box m each row ) 

22 



32 In your optmon. to what extent, tf my. does access to 
mtcr-dealer broker wares represent a competttive advan- 

PWtitage for dealers who have such a cd(Check one ) 
NlGL 

7 I 0 Ltttlc or no extent 
I-WI 

5 

30 2 0 Some extent 

75 3 0 Moderate extent 7 7 

22 4 0 Great extent 

26 5 0 Very great extent 

0 6 0 No basis to Judge 

VI COMMENTS 

19 

d 

73 

33 Are there any other aspects of the present regulatory 
framework (not mentroned m thus quatronnatre) that. 
tf changed, could tmprovc your firm’s compet~tlvcness 
and/or the efftctcncy of the government sccuritta 
market without advcrselv affectma the nrudcncc of vour 

pmcflpcrattons’ (Check on; ) - . 

74 I a No, changes are not needed 46 

26 2 0 Yes, the followmg changes are needed. 16 
62 

Z 

34. If you have my d&tonal comments about the 
ptccdhg questkms or about the Federal Reserve’s over- 
sight of the U.S. Government sccurttta market, please 
use the space provided below or attach another sheet 

N-5, 

Fotiy-nine deatehd dubnttai addctia& 
comme.nth. 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP! 
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APE%NDIx III 

PRIMARY DEALER RESPONSES 

APPENDIX III 

U.S. GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

SURVEY OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE’S OVERSIGHT OF 
THE U.S. GOVERNMENT SECURITIES MARKET: 

DEALERS’ VIEWS 

INSTRUCTIONS: ID ,I I, 
CARD I I,, 

The U S General Accountmg Offtce (GAO), an mde- I. BACKGROUND 
pendent agency of the Congress responsible for evaluatmg 
federal programs, IS currently revtewmg the U S Govern- In order to better evaluate overall questtonnatre results, 
ment securmes market The purpose of this survey IS to ob- we ask that you provide the mformatton requested below 
tam the vtews and percepttons of prtmary and large non- This information wtll assist us m understandmg the perspec- 
primary dealers about the adequacy of the Federal Reserve ttves of a wide range of market parttctpants. It should be 
Bank of New York’s (FRBNY) oversight of this market emphasized that thts mformatton will in no manner be used 

to tdenttfy spectftc firms responding to the questtonnaue 
The questtonnatre can be completed m less than one 

hour Most of the questions can be quickly answered by I Whtch of the followmg best describes your firm’s role 
checkmg boxes The questlonnaue should be answered by Mr.&m (or your role as a subsidiary, if apphcable) m the govern- 
the addressee and/or tradmg/credit analysts staff m the corn- o 6 ment securtttes market’ (Check one ) 0, 
pany’s ftxed Income or government securmes department kti ondents 

All questtonnatre responses will be treated confrdenttal- 
+-f-o 

ly lndtvtdual responses will not be made available to any 
other agency The questtonnarre IS numbered only to aid us 

13 2 0 

m our follow-up efforts and will not be used to identify you 9 3 0 
with your response After the questtonnalres have been proc- 
essed, the hnk between you and your responses will be 4 0 
destroyed and only summary data WIII be used m our report 
to the Congress Your response IS voluntary, however, we 5 0 
cannot make a meaningful assessment of the U S Govern- 
ment securtttes market wnhout your cooperatton 6 0 

Please complete the questtonnaue and mall It back m 
the self-addressed, stamped envelope wtthm 10 days after 

-7 0 

recetvmg this request If you have any questtons, please call 33 = 

Primary dealer - regtstered wtth SEC 

Primary dealer - bank 

Primary dealer - spectahst firm 

Nonprtmary dealer - registered wtth SEC 

Nonprtmary dealer - bank 

Nonprtmary dealer - spectahst firm 

Other (Specify ) 

Mr Thomas C Btttman or Mr Wtlham C Petersen m New 
York at (212) 264-0730 In the event the envelope IS mts- 

. . . 
ptacea, tne return address IS 

U S General Accountmg Offtce 
Mr Thomas C Btttman 
Room 4112 
26 Federal Plaza 
New York, NY 10278 

Thank you for your help 

2 What was your firm’s approxtmate average dally 
customer transaction volume, tf any, m Treasury and 
Federal Agency securtttes for calendar year 19857 

panc&(Check one ) 
Nwnbe.? 

0 I 0 SO - No customer transacttons 0 

0 2 0 Under S~~,OOO,OOO 0 

0 3 0 $25,ooo,ooo-$99,999,999 0 
* 1 1 l l 

7 4. 0 s1w,ooo,ooo - $249,999,999 2 

19 5 0 5250,00,000 - $499,999,999 6 

74 6 0 SSOO.OOO,CKKI or more 

Note: Q~!uedt~onh 2 through 33 expmAbed cn petrcentages. The pehcentageb 4hown my* 
add -to 100 due to aoundmg. The actual numba 06 mupondents ti dhow on the 
ugkt-handbuko,j each questin. 
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3 \‘hat was your ftrm’s approximate average net dad) tnkentory, It any, In Treasurv and Federal Agency securlttes durmg 
pmhce&alendar year 19857 (Check one I Nwnbeh Pe/rcent Numbeh " -- 

0 I q $0 - No postttons taken during the year 0 15 4 0 %loO,ooO.OoO - $249,999,999 5 

3 2 u Under $25,ooO,~ 1 21 5 0 $250,wo,ooo - $499,999,999 7 

(J 3 c $25,OOO,ooO - %99,999,999 0 61 6 0 %5oO,OOO,~ or more 

II IMPACT OF RECENT DEALER FAILURES AND OTHER MARKET DISTURBANCES 

Starting m May 1982 and contmumg through December 1985, a series of dealer failures and other disturbances occurred 
utthm the government securttles market The purpose of the followmg questlons IS to obtain your firm’s perceptions regarding 
the Impact of these events on the overall functromng of the gobernmenr securlttes market as well as the effectiveness of resultmg 
changes In market practtces and Federal Reserve overstght 

4 To what extent, tf any, dtd the followmg dealer fatlures or other disturbances lemporardy dtsrupt the overall functlonmg 
of the L S Government securlttes market? (Check one box.for each row) 

Dealer Failures or Disturbances 

1982 (PeYlcentJ Numba 

I Drysdale Government Securities, lnc 6 6 24 36 27 0 Ini 33 

2 Comark 52 24 24 0 0 0 IV, 33 

3 Lombard-Wall, Inc lb 46 9 12 15 0 till, 33 

1983 

4 Lion Capital Group 61 21 9 9 0 0 iii, 33 

1984 

5 Contmental llhnols Natlonal Bank 30 30 24 12 3 0 ,121 33 

1985 

6 E S M Government Securlttes, Inc 18 30 lb ,,4, 33 

7 Bevlll, Bresler, and Schulman Asset Management Corp 27 30 21 15 ii0 33 

8 Parr Securities and Kenney & Bramsel. Inc 76 12 12 (33, 33 

9 Bank of New York (clearmg operatton computer probhs) 27 15 24 21 9 3 i'6' 33 
Other 
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5 For the followmg dealer failures or dtsturbances, the Federal Reserve System, tn same cases. took actton such as mcreasmg 
Ilquldlt) In the market In other cases, the Federal Reserve took no actton 

1-p 

In )our opm~on, how approprtate or mapproprtate was the Federal Reserve’s response III contammg the Impact of each 
of the folloulng dealer failures or other dtsturbances” (Check one box tn euch TOW ) 

Dealer Failures or Disturbances 

Numba 

,l#, 33 

r.9, 33 

i‘v,, 3 3 

i'i, 32 

5 ContInental Illmols Natlonal Bank 39 46 6 3 0 6 11.5 33 

1985 

6 E S M Government Securltles, Inc 9 49 21 9 0 12 

7 Be~lll, Bresler, and Schulman Asset Management Corp 6 39 30 3 0 21 

8 Parr Securltles and Kenney & Bramsel. Inc 
r 

6 27 36 0 0 30 

9 Bank of Neu York (clearing operation computer problems) 36 39 9 3 3 9 

Other 
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6 Dtd the following dealer failures or other disturbances Improve, worsen. or habe no cflect on hour firm’\ profltabllltv 
during the pertod dwectl} after the disturbance In questIon? (Check one Dox rn each roe ) 

Dealer Fatlures or Dtsturbances 

/‘.I 33 

#Vi 33 

llI,, 33 

/t/, 32 

//, 33 

,/I/ 33 

cv., 33 

/S’, 33 

ii0, 33 

/I 0 
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7 The followmg changes have taken place m the marketplace smce 1982 whtch may reduL the potenttal for dtsturbances 
In the U S Government securtttes market How effecttve or meffectrve have each of the followmg changes been m reduc- 
me the ootentlal for dlsturbances3 (Check one box VI each row i 

Changes to Reduce the Potential 
for Disturbances (2) (3) (4) (6) 

I Estabhshment of a dealer surveillance 1 Perrnent I H Numbm 
umt unhm the Federal Reserve Bank 
of New York (FRBNY) 16 66 13 3 0 3 ,,a, s2 

0 59 19 6 3 r~, 32 
2 FRBNY’s voluntary capital adequacy 

guldehnes 

3 FRBNY’s Investor education program 
on dealer capital adequacy and proper 
use of repurchase agreements (RPs) 3 46 24 15 3 

I-; 13 

9 33 140, 

4 Reductton of the when-Issued tradmg 
pertod for new Treasury Issues 

5 FRBNY reportmg program for when- 
Issued commttments 

24 52 15 6 0 H 3 Ml, 3 3 

6 64 24 0 0 6 i.:, 3 3 

6 Change In valuing RP coltateral (mclu- 
1 7: 1 1: :;l~~o;crued Interest) 

7 Increased overstght of RPs by bank 

8 Accounting professlon’s Increased em- 
phases on reporting and audltlng prac- 
ttces for RPs 

9 Increased emphasis on usmg wrltten 
repurchase agreement contracts 

IO Increased emphasis on credn analysis 
of counterparrles 

I I Other /S/xclf~ ) 

15 61 

42 49 

I‘,, 3 3 

1.4, 3 3 
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111 EFFECTIVENESS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF NEW YORK’S (FRBNY) MARKET 
OVERSIGHT 

The purpose of the followmg questions is to obtain dealer perceptlons regardmg the importance and effecttveness of FRBNY 
overstght of primary dealers and the need for federal regulation of the U S Government securltles market 

(Please note: Questions 8 through 11 should be answered onlv bg pnmar) dealers and asplrlng primary dealers reportmg 
dally to the Federal Reserve Bank of \ew York. Ail other respondents, Skrp to Quextlon 12.) 

(IF your firm IS not famdrar with the elements of FRBNY’s oversight program, please check “iLo busts to yuige” for 

each element, as appropriate.) 

8 Llsted below are elements of the FRBNY’s oversight program for pnmary dealers Of how much Importance, If any, IS 
each of the followmg elements to the efftclent functtomng of the government securmes market7 (Check one box rn each row / 

FRBNY Primary Dealer O%erstght Program 

Numbm 

“yi 3 3 

rm 33 

,Jii 33 

t3.3 33 

,I,, 33 

,v, 33 

m, 33 
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9 In your op~mon, how adequately or Inadequately has FRBNY admmlstered each of the followmg aspects of its prlmarq 
dealer obervght program for your hrm” (Check one box VI each IOW ) 

FRRNY Prlmarv Dealer Oberslght Program 

A Analysl5 ot 

I Tranractlon volume reports 19 78 

( Peh3M.t 1 

0 0 0 3 
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IO In tour oplnton. should there be more, less, or about rhe same amount 01 FRBNk sur\elllance of prlmarb dealer trading 
III the iollo\\lng areas related IO the government securities market? /ChecL one bo,t rn each row ) 

mstruments 

I I Based on the FRBNY’s last full survedlance visit, how adequate or Inadequate was each of the following aspects of the 
FRBNY’s on-site evaluation’ /Check one box rn each row ) 

FRBNY’s Survedlance VISIT 

I Staff’s knowledge of the government securmes 
market 

2 Staff’s knowledge of dealer and operations systems 

3 Scope of surveillance VISIT 

4 Depth of surveillance VISIT 

5 Frequent) of surcelllance VISIIS 

6 Communicarlon of surceillance visit results to dealer 

(1) 

19 

19 

16 

16 

6 

22 

(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) Numbetr 
(PeAx?rLt) 

69 9 3 0 0 rmi 32 

66 13 0 3 0 ~7, 32 

75 6 3 0 0 (*)i, 32 

69 13 3 0 0 ,99, 32 

75 6 13 0 0 mu 32 

69 3 6 0 0 ,,,, 32 
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I2 Llsted below are standards the Federal Reserve uses to designate primary dealers How relevant, If at all, to the efflctent 
functlonmg of the government securtttes market are the followmg Federal Reserve standards for destgnatmg prlmar\ deale-c? 
(Check one box tn each row ) 

Federal Reserve Primary Dealer Standards (6) Numbut 

((1 33 

Ifil 33 

‘-3 33 

IX, 33 

(9, 33 

ii”, 33 

i’,, 33 

i,>i 3 3 

(Pleas note. Primary dealers and aspiring primary dealers reporting daily to the FRBNY, continue, all other respondents 
Skrp fo Quesrlon IS ) 

I3 As a primary dealer or asptrtng primary dealer reportmg dally to the FRBNY, tn your opmton, IS the Federal Reserve’s 
application of IIS primary dealer standards, rn the areas listed below, too lenlent. too strtct, or about right’ (Check one 
box m each row ) 

I I I 

Federal Reserve Primary Dealer Standards (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
I 

1 Volume of transactions with customers 9 19 63 6 3 

2 Dtverstty of securities and areas maturity 3 28 66 3 0 

I 3 Dtverstty of customer base ~ 1 619 IIr~’ 0 ‘~ 0 
I 4 Treasury auction participation -T 616 17b-6 10 

5 Capttal strength and financial soundness 1 13 1 25 (63 1 0 1 0 

6 Experience and capacity tn trading, sales and operations [ 6 131 1631 01--i 

7 Managerial and audttmg controls ~~ 13122172I3 

8 Long-term commitment to the market 13 25 63 0 0 

0 

0 H 0 

0 

Nwnbut 

(~3, 32 

32 

iii, 
32 

” ’ 32 

““’ 32 

“” 32 
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14 As a primary dealer or aspumg dealer reportmg dally to the FRBNY, m your opimon, does the Federal Reserve use the 
followmg enfc-cement measures for ensurmg compliance with tts standards too frequently, too infrequently, or is the 
usage about right’ (Check one box m each row ) 

FRBNY Primary Dealer Enforcement Measures (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) Numbm I I 
\+w-=tl 

1 Verbal/written admomshment 0 6 50 28 0 16 0032 

2 Temporary reductton m open market trading 0 3 31 31 3 31 IAQ 32 

3 Suspension of open market trading relattonshlp 0 0 38 19 13 31 ,.w 32 

4 Termmatton of primary dealer status 3 0 38 19 16 25 ,a~, 32 

5 Other LYpecrfv / 0 
123, 

I5 Does the FRBNY’s oversight of primary dealers in- 16 Some parties beheve that primary dealer status effec- 
crease, decrease, or have no effect on your firm’s need t~ely denotes that the Federal Reserve wdl prevent that 
for a credit check of txlmarv dealers with whom you dealer from defaulttng on tts obhgatlons. Others 

paC&rade7 (Check one) ’ . Nwnbeh 11, cllsagree, saying that primary dealer status would not 

3 
prevent default 

9 1 0 Greatly decreases the need 

38 2 0 D ecreases the need 

53 3 0 No effect on need 

0 4 1 Increases the need 

0 5 5 Greatly Increases the need 

0 6 c No basis Judge to 

12 
In your opmron, does primary dealer status denote to 
your firm that the Federal Reserve WIII prevent that 

I7 

0 

0 

0 
32 

paC& dealer from defaultmg. or not? (Check one ) 111, 

19 I. 0 Yes, primary for all dealers 6 

3 2 q Yes, only primary but for bank dealers 1 

3 3 0 Yes, but only for larger primary dealers 1 

0 4 c Yes, but only for smaller primary dealers 0 

72 5 [7 No 23 

3 6 0 No 1 opmlon 

32 
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17 In your opmon, does primary dealer status denote to 19 If the U S Government securmes market IS brought 
the publtc that the Federal Reserve wdl prevent that under federal regulation, which, rf any, of rhe follow- 

Pehc,&ealer from defaultmg, or not (Check one) m, ing provisions should be included under d statutory 

44 1 G Yes, for all prrmary dealers 
Ntunba Pencdchcme of regulatron7 (Check all that apply ) 

14 - 

0 2 0 Yes, but only for bank primary dealers 0 

3 3 0 Yes, but only forlarger dealers primary ) 

0 4 0 Yes, but only for smaller primary dealers 0 

385 0 No 12 

16 6 3 No opunon 5 

32 
X 

VIEWS ON THE NEED, IF ANY, FOR NEW 
FEDERAL REGULATION 

Presently, no federal agency has dtrcct statutory 
authorrty to regulate the U.S. Government secuntics market 
The Federal Reserve’s market oversight is conducted on an 
mformal, voluntary basrs Other federal agencta, mcludmg 
the SEC and bank regulators, oversee certain government 
securrtres dealers but not the government sccurttia market 
itself in response to recent dealer fatlures and market 
drsturbanccs. the Congress IS constdermg a number of 
legtslattve proprosals whtch would change the regulatory 
structure of thus market 

30 I a 

52 2 a 

42 3 a 

42 4 0 

55 5 0 

36 6 0 

72 7 0 

3 8 a 

O 9 Cl 

No change needed 

Dealer registration 

Rccordkeepmg requrrcments 

Reportmg requrrements 

Capital adequacy requrrements 

Custodral (reserve, segrcgatron, and 
hypothecatron) requrrements 

Margin requrrements 

Other (Specrfy I 

No opinion 

Numba 

(1‘1 10 

,101 17 

,111 14 

111, 14 

I#*, 18 

12 
,,o, 

1.1, 4 

1 

,a, 

140 0 

IV. CAPITAL ADEQUACY GUIDELINES 

IS. If the Congress determutes that the U S. Government 
securrtres market should be regulated, in your opmton, 
which. if any, of the following securities currently 
exempt from federal regulatton, should be brought 
under a statutory scheme of regulation7 (Check all that 

In May 1985, FRBNY issued capital adequacy 
guidehnes for nonprrmary government sccurtttes dealers not 
subject to federal regulatory oversrght. Compliance with the 
capital adequacy guidelmes IS voluntary. 

20. Does your organization currently transact business m 
U S. Government securrtrcs wtth any unregulated 

No change needed 

Nwnb~ P~~urttics dealers? 

- 84 0 Yes ‘H/l 9 

0 6 a 

III 

Treasury sccurtttes tw1 1 16 2. 0 No (Skip to Note after Question 21.) s 

Federal Agency securities ml 1 31 

21 In conducting busmess wuh unregulated nonprrmary 
Sccurttres ~ssucd by U S. Government- 12 securrttes dealers, from how many, if any, have you 
sponsored orgamxations r,*, rquatcd certificatron of comphancc with the FRBNY’s 

apital 
3 l3Jt.c~ 

adequacy gurdehnes~ (Check one.) 
Other (Spec~y.) Numbeh 

ll,, 

30 0 All or almost all 8 
03, 

15 2. 0 Most (about 75%) 4 
No opinion IJO 0 

0 3. m About half 0 

15 4 0 Some (about 25%) 4 

41 5 0 Few, If any 11 

27 
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(Please note: Nonprimary dealers not currently subject to federal oversight, continue; rll other respondcots, Go to Question 26.) 

22 About how many, If any, of the followmg parties request management certification of comphance with the capital ade- 
quacy guldchnes as a condition for domg business with your firm’ (/f such rnformatron IS voluntady provrded by your 
firm, check “Not applrcable, ” as appropriate ) (Check one box for each row ) 

Note: $~~tioti 22 thrrough 25 no.t 
appLazb& to Pmy V&m. 

I Primary dealers 1 

2 Nonprimary dealers 

3 Clearmg banks 

4 Brokers 

5 lnstitufional Investors 

6 Repurchase agreement counterpar(ies 

7 Other ISpecrfy ) 

23 Has your firm certified or do you plan to certify com- 
pliance with the FRBNY voluntary capital adequacy 
guldehncs’ (Check one ) r,,, 

1 0 Yes (Continue.) 

2 0 No, but plan to certify 
by December 31, 1986 

3 0 No, but plan 10 certify 

I 

(Skip to 
after 1986 Question 26.) 

4 c No plans to certrfy 

5 0 Undecided 

24 If yes, by which standard was compliance measured 
Federal Reserve calculations or SEC uruform net capital 
rule7 (Check one ) I%, 

I 3 Federal Reserve calculations 

2 0 SEC uniform net capital rule 

(6) 

: 

no, 

IO, 

,a, 

IW 

ml 

,Jl, 

tm 

25 Relative to your firm’s total operating expenses, how 
much, If any, additional cost did your firm incur to 
comply with FRBNY capital adequacy gmdehnes’ 
(Check one ) tm 

1 13 LIttIe or no cost 

2 q Some cost 

3 0 Moderate cost 

4 0 Great cost 

5 0 Very great cost 

6 0 No basis to Judge 

26 Which of the followmg Immediate actions, If any, 
should the Federal Reserve encourage dealers to take 
when dally capital falls below the amount required 
under the FRBNY voluntary capital adequacy 

p~/rc~guldelmes’J (Check all that apply.) Numba 
91 I 0 Re lemsh capital or reduce position 

& 
30 

ris s lid, 

76 2 0 Nottfy FRBNY 

33 3 0 Notify clearing bank ml 1 1 

15 4 0 Notify government secwtles brokers I‘“, 5 

21 5 0 Norlfy counterpartles/customers ,OOI 7 

3 6 q Other (Spenfy ) in!, I 
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V. YOUR FIRM’S PERCEPTIONS ABOUTTHE STRUCTURE AND FUNCTIONING OFTHE GOVERNMENT 
SECURITIES MARKET 

(Please note: Questions 27, 28, and 29 may most appropriately be answered by key staff in your firm’s Credit Analvsls 
Departmenl.) 

27 In evaluating the credttworthmcss of U S. Government SCCU~I~ICS dealers wtth whom your firm trades, how much tmpor- 
tance, tf any, do you place on the following factors’ (Check one box m each row./ 

Factors (1) (2) (5) 
L---l 

(6) 

I, Audited annual ftnanctal statements 53 25 16 6 0 

2 Interim financial statements 9 34 53 0 3 

3 Knowledge of prtnctpals and/or management 61 36 3 0 0 

4 Guarantee from parent or affiliate I34 1 38 1 19 1 6 1 3 11 0 1 
5 Dealer’s cteartng arrangements 

6 Management’s certtfication of compliance wtth 
FRBNY capital adequacy gutdeltnes 0 13 38 28 22 0 

7. Independent auditor’s year-end confirmatton of 
capital adequacy under FRBNY guidelines 6 13 44 16 22 

. 
:ti 0 

8. Nature of firm’s regulatory overstght (e.g., 
%.aE.;;;gtstered dealer, bank dealer, unregulated 

I 9 I 34 I 31 I 13 I 6 (I O I 

9. Prtmary dealer desrgnatton 25 38 22 9 6 

10 Outstde crcdtt rating sources 0 13 50 13 25 

I I Status as an FRBNY monthly reportmg dealer 3 6 34 19 34 

I2 Other (Specdfy ) 
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28 In conductlb= burmess with the followmp types of firms that are subsldiarics, from how many of these subsidiaries does 
iour firm request a wrltten guarantee or comfort letter from the parent or affiliate? (Ch& one box ,n each ~,JW ) 

Subsldlanes 

I Inter-dealer brokers 

(1) (2) (3 (4) (5) (6) Numbc’t 
Wbt ! 

19 6 6 19 47 3 ,,,I 32 

(,*I 32 

tm 32 

,,,, 32 

rll, 32 

0 

29 If your firm IS orgamzed as a subsldlary. to how many 
dealers does your parent company or affiliate provrdc 

ptihced*rltten guarantees or comfort letters7 (Check one.) N&I~ 
m, 

52 l C Not apphcable (e g , not a subsldlary) 16 

3 2 C All or almost all of the firms 1 

0 3 [3 Most of the firms 

0 4 0 About half of the firms 0 

3 5 0 Some of firms the 1 

36 6 3 Fell, If any, firms 

7 7 0 No basis to Judge 2 

31 
S 
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INTER-DEAtER BROKER WIRES 

30 In your opuuon, how relevant, tf at all, do you constdcr the following potenttal crtteria for determmmg which dealers 
should have access to the mtcr-dealer broker wires7 (Check one box /PI euch row I 

31 How hkely or unltkely would each of the following effects be tf access to utter-dealer broker wires were broadened to 
mclude all dealers mccttng credit requtrements imposed by the brokers? (Check one box m each row ) 

4 Ltqutdrty in the government sccurrttes market would 
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32 In your optn:on. to what extent, tf any, does access to 
utter-dealer broker wires reoresent a competmve advan- 

Pehcenttage for dealers who haveSsuc 
iilm~, 

ac css?‘(Chec& one.) 

16 I 0 Ltttle or no extent 5 
rw, 

48 2 0 Some extent 

19 3 0 Moderate extent 6 

10 4 a Great extent 

7 5 0 Very great extent 2 

0 6 0 No basis to Judge 6 
?I L 

VI. COMMENTS 

33 Are there any other aspects of the present regulatory 
framework (not mcnttoncd m this questtonnaue) that, 
tf changed, could Improve your firm’s compctttivencss 
and/or the efficrency of the government securttia 
market without adversely affcctmg the prudence of your 

Ptictiopcratrons? (Check on; ) m, 
Numbut 

68 I 0 No, changes are not needed 19 

32 2 q Yes, the followtng changes are needed 9 

28 

34. If you have any additional comments about the 
pracahng quastions or about the Federal Reserve’s over- 
sight of the U.S. Government secunttcs market, please 
use the space provided below or attach another sheet 

10, 

Nhmteen phimany da&m dubtied 
ad-n& cantmeti. 

THANKYOUFORYOURHELP! 
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APPENDIX IV 

NONPRIMARY DEALER RESPONSES 

APPENDIXIV 

U.S. GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

SURVEY OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE’S OVERSIGHT OF 
THE U.S. GOVERNMENT SECURITIES MARKET: 

DEALERS’ VIEWS 

hour Most of the questtons can be quickly answered by I 
checking boxes The questtonnaue should be answered by Nmbeh 

Whtch of the followmg best describes your firm’s role 

the addressee and/or tradmg/credtt analysts staff m the corn- 06 
(or your role as a subsidtary, tf applicable) m the govern- 

pany’s fixed mcome or government securntes department. htiPode lib 
ent securutes market’ {Check one ) IJ, 

I cl 
All questtonnatre responses wtll be treated conftdenttal- 

ly. lndtvtdual responses WIII not be made avatlable to any 
other agency The questionnaire IS numbered only to ard us 
m our follow-up efforts and WIII not be used to identify you 
with your response After the questtonnaues have been proc- 
essed, the link between you and your responses will be 
destroyed and only summary data WIII be used in our report 
to the Congress Your response IS voluntary, however, we 
cannot make a meaningful assessment of the US Govern- 
ment securutes market without your cooperatton 

Please complete the questtonnatre and mall tt back In 
the self-addressed, stamped envelope withut 10 days after 
receiving this request If you have any questtons, please call 
Mr Thomas C. Btttman or Mr William C Petersen m New 
York at (212) 264-0730 In the event the envelope IS mts- 
placed, the return address IS 

2 Cl 
3 Cl 

13 4 0 

23 5 0 

5 6 0 
-7 cl 

41 

Primary dealer - registered with SEC 

Primary dealer - bank 

Primary dealer - spectaltst firm 

Nonprtmary dealer - registered wtth SEC 

Nonprtmary dealer - bank 

Nonprtmary dealer - spectahst firm 

Other (Speafy ) 

U.S General Accounting Offtce 
Mr Thomas C Bittman 
Room 41 I2 
26 Federal Plaza 
New York, NY 10278 

Thank you for your help 

l . I * l 

2 What was your firm’s approximate average daily 
customer transaction volume, if any, m Treasury and 
Federal Agency securmes for calendar year 1985’ 
(Check one.) Numben f6’ 

5 I [7 so No customer transacttons - 2 

26 2 0 Under S25,ooO,OOO 10 

39 3 0 $25,0~00,000 - $99,999,999 15 

21 4 0 $lOO,OOO,@OO - $249,999,999 b 

10 5 0 f250,00,000 $499,999,999 - 4 

0 6 0 $5OO,OOO,ooO or more 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

The U S General Accountmg Office (GAO), an mde- 
pendent agency of the Congress responstble for evaluatmg 
federal programs, IS currently reviewing the U S Govern- 
ment securtttes market The purpose of thts survey IS to ob- 
tam the views and percepttons of primary and large non- 
primary dealers about the adequacy of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of New York’s (FRBNY) oversight of this market 

The questtonnatre can be completed m less than one 

ID II 2, 
CARD I 13, 

I. BACKGROUND 

In order to better evaluate overall questtonnatre results, 
we ask that you provide the mformatton requested below 
Thts mformation will assist us m understandmg the perspec- 
tives of a wide range of market participants It should be 
emphasized that this mformation will tn no manner be used 
to tdenttfy speclftc firms responding to the questtonnatre 

@: C7~~ti~ 2 though 3 3 expubbed AN pehcentaga. The pe,Jtcen&gti shown may not 
add to 100 due to houndtng. The actual nwnbeh 06 Irespondents 4.b bhown on the 
tight-hand b&de 06 each qutition. 
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3 What was your firm’s apprOXlmatC average net dally mventory, If any, m Treasury and Federal Agency securtttes during 
calendar year 198S1 (Check one) 

PtJLCent Numben Petlcent 
0 I 0 SO - No postttons taken durmg the= 15 0 $l~~,&k),oof) - $24g,999,999 

Numbeh 
6 

40 2 0 Under 525.000,000 16 8 5 0 $250$00,000 - $499,999,599 3 

38 3 0 $25.000.000 - $9999.999 15 0 6 0 $5OO,ooO,OOO or more 
& 

II. IMPACT OF RECENT DEALER FAILURES AND OTHER MARKET DISTURBANCES 

Startmg m May 1982 and contmumg through December 1985, a sertes of dealer fatlures and other dtsturbances occurred 
wtthm the government securmes market The purpose of the followmg questtons IS to obtatn your firm’s percepttons regardrng 
the Impact of these events on the overall functtonmg of the government securntes market as well as the effecttveness of resulting 
changes m market practtccs and Federal Reserve overstght. 

4 To what extent, tf any, dtd the followmg dealer fatlures or other dtsturbances temporarily disrupt the ovcrnll functioning 
of the U S Government securtttes market” (Check one box for each row ) 

DeaIer Failures or Dtsturbances 

a, 4 0 

19, 37 

rio, 39 

,111 40 

111, 39 

f/1, 39 

111, 39 

,I,, 39 

rid, 40 

,,I, 1 
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5. For the following dealer fodures or disturbances, the Federal Reserve System, in some cases, took action such as tncreasmg 
bquldlty in the market In other cases, the Federal Reserve took no actlon. 

In your opnuon, how approprtate or mapproprlate was the Federal Reserve’s response m containing the impact of each 
of the following dealer failures or other disturbances’ (Cheek one box UI each row.) 

Dealer Failures or Disrurbances 

116, 40 

119, 40 

m, 40 

121, 40 

m, 40 

,111 40 

1% 39 

IU, 40 

06, 40 

(27, 1 
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6 Did the followmg dealer failures or other disturbances improve. worsen, or have no effect on your firm’s profitabdlty 
during the p-erlod directly after the disturbance in questIon’ (Check one box MI each row.) 

Dealer Failures or Disturbances 

I 1984 

5 Contmental Illmols Natlonal Bank 

,JJ, 4 0 

041 40 

/JJl 39 

04, 38 
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7 The followmg changes have taken place m the marketplace stnce 1982 which may reduce the potential for disturbances 
m the U S Government securltles market How effectrve or Ineffective have each of the followmg changes been rn reduc- 
mg the potential for disturbances? (Check one box m each row) 

Changes to Reduce the Potential 
for Disturbances 

I Estabhshment of a dealer surveillance 
urut withm the Federal Reserve Bank 
of New York (FRBNY) 

(3) (4) 

~Pti2mt) 
5 0 

(6) 
- Numb- 

32 41 
,,d/ 

41 
NO, 

period for new Treasury Issues ,,I, 4 ’ 

,111 4 1 

Id,, 4 ’ 

N‘, 4 ’ 

41 
,431 

l&5, 40 

41 
((7, 

2 

,111, 
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ill EFFECTIVENESS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF NEW YORK’S (FRBNY) MARKET 
OVERSIGHT 

The purpose of the followmg quesuons IS to obtam dealer perceptions regardmg the importance and effectiveness of FRBNY 
oversight of primary dealers and the need for federal regulation of the U S Government securittes market 

(Please note: Questions 8 through 11 should be answered only by primary dealers and aspirmg primary dealers reporting 
dally to the Federal Reserve Bank of New York. All other respondents, Skip IO Questron 12.) 

(If your firm IS not familiar with the elements of FRBNY’s oversight program, please check “No basis to Judge” for 
each element, as appropriate ) 

8 Listed below are elements of the FRBNY’s oversIght program for primary dealers Of how much importance, if any, IS 
each of the followmg elements to the efficient functlonmg of the government secuntles market? (Check one box m euch row) 

Note : Respoties dot quedbnb 8 thrrough 11, 
13, and 14 ~~e,j.tect a.U aspuung 
pumaay de&m uportting d&ty to 
the FRBNY a~ 06 AptLie 1986. The 
nwnbm o,j aspaing phimcvry deatm 
ti not pub.& urdohntation. 

FRBNY Primary Dealer Oversight Program 

A Analysis of 

I Transactlon volume reports 

(P&%Vuz) 

0 1 0 1 57 1 29 1 0 11 14 r40, 

2 Position reports 0 0 43 29 14 IJO, 

3 Dealer financing reports 0 0 57 29 0 ,,I, 

4 Monthly/annual financial statements 0 0 17 67 0 ,,I, 

5 Capnal adequacy (capital-to-risk ratio) 0 0 14 43 29 IJJ, 

6 Capital adequacy (hqtud capital) a 0 14 57 14 ,,I, 

7 Exposure in the when-issued market 0 0 14 29 29 lJJ/ 

I B Perlodlc On-We Evaluations of* 
I 

,,a 

,,I, 

m, 

,,P, 

lbo, 

161, 

I4 Review of customer transactions 14 0 14 29 14 29 WI 
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9 In your opmlon, how adquately or madqurtely has FRBNY admintstercd each of the followmg aspects of Its primary 
dealer overslght program for your fxm? /Chetk ON box VI tuch row 1 

FRRNY Primary Dealer Oversight Program 

A Analysis of- 

I Transactnon volume reports 

00, 

171, 

IV, 

,731 

IN, 

II‘, 

061 
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10 In your opmmn. should there be more, less, or about the same amount of FRBNY surveillance of primary dealer rradmg 
m the folloumg areas related to the government secuTltles market? (Check one box m euch row) 

II Based on the FRBNY’s last full surveillance visit, how adequate or Inadequate was each of the following aspects of the 
FRBNY’s on-site evaluation? (Check one box m each row.) 
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I2 

13 

LIsted below are standards the Federal Reserve uses to designate primary dealers How relevant, If at all. to the effxlent 
functlomnn of the government securmes market arc the following Federal Reserve standards for designating prlmar! dealers 
(Check on> box 6 each row.) 

Federal Reserve Primary Dealer Standards I (1) 

I Volume of transactions wnh customers I 1s 

2 Diversity of securmes and maturity areas 

3 Dlvcrslty of customer base 

15 

75 

4 Treasury auction participauon I 18 30 
5 Capital strength and financial soundness I 72 21 

6 Experience and capacity in trading. sales, and operations 1 48 40 

7 Managerial and audmng controls 43 

8 Long-term commitment to the market 58 

(2) 

40 

23 

13 

Numbuc 
,<I40 

,*40 

,,40 

lb, 4 0 

rh 39 

llO,4 0 

,,I,40 

llZ,40 

(Please note: Primary dealers and aspiring primary dealers reporting daily to the FRBNY, continue; all other respondents 
Skip to Question IS.) 

As a primary dealer or aspirmg primary dealer reporting daily to the FRBNY, rn your opmlon, IS the Federal Reserve’s 
apphcation of Its primary dealer standards, m the areas listed below, too lerucnt, too strict, or about right? (Check one 
box tn each row ) 

Federal Reserve Primary Dealer Standards 1 (4) .1 (5) [I (6) [ 
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14 As a primary dealer or aspiring dealer reportmg dally to the FRBNY, m your optnton, does the Federal Reserve use the 
followmg enfcxcment measures for ensuring comphance wtth tts standards too frequently, too infrequently, or IS the 
usage about right? (Check one box m each row.) 

FRBNY Prrmary Dealer Enforcement Measures 

I VerbalIwrrtten admomshment 

2 Temporary reduction m open market tradmg 

3 Suspensron of open market tradmg relatronshrp 

4 Termmatron of prrmary dealer status 

5 Other /Specrfv ) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
I 

,?U-, 
0 0 43 0 0 57 NI, 

0 0 29 0 0 71 ,111 

0 0 0 29 0 71 ,131 

0 0 0 29 29 43 ,111 

m, 

I5 Does the FRBNY’s overstght of prrmary dealers m- 
crease, decrease, or have no effect on your firm’s need 
for a credit check of prtmary dealers wrth whom you 

pacg,&ade? (Check one ) 
Nwnbeh 

116, 

10 1 f-J 4 

32 2 0 

56 3 0 

04 0 

05 cl 

26 3 

Greatly decreases the need 

Decreases the need 

No effect on need 

Increases the need 

Greatly mcreases the need 

No basrs to Judge 

16 Some parties beheve that prrmary dealer status effec- 
ttvely denotes that the Federal Reserve wtll prevent that 
dealer from defaultmg on tts obhgattons Others 
disagree. saying that prtmary dealer status would not 
prevent default. 

13 
In your opnuon, does primary dealer status denote to 
your firm that the Federal Reserve will prevent that 

23 

0 

0 

-7-k 

pUhce&ealer from dcfaultmg, or not? (Check one ) Ndbm 

5 I. 0 Yes, for all primary dealers 2 

S 2 0 Yes, but only for bank primary dealers 2 

2 3. 0 Yes, but only for larger prrmary dealers 1 

0 4 0 Yes, but only for smaller primary dealers 0 

88 5. 0 No 36 

0 6 0 No 
opuuon 

aor 
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17 In your opmlon. does primary dealer status denote to 
the public that the Federal Reserve will prevent that 
dealer from defaultmg, or not? (Check one.) 

PcaYLt 
N&U 

If the U S Government secumles market IS brought 
under federal regulation, which, If any, of the follow- 
ing provlslons should be Included under a statutory 

42 I 0 Yes, for all primary dealers 
s heme 

17 racenf 
of regulat]oV (Check all rhm apply ) 

77 I l-l No change needed 

Dealer registration 

Recordkeepmg requuements 

Repomng requirements 

Capital adequacy requxements 

Custodial (reserve, segregation, and 
hypothecatlon) requuements 

Margin requirements 

2 

2 

0 

44 

10 

0 
Cl 
Cl 
cl 
cl 

Yes, but only for bank primary dealers 1 

Yes, but only for larger primary dealers I 

Yes, but only for smaller primary dealers 0 

No 18 

No opnuon 4 

41 

_. 

42 

49 

37 

71 

49 

0” 
Cl 
cl 
cl 
u 

VIEWS ON THE NEED, IF ANY, FOR NEW 
FEDERAL REGULATION 39 7 0 

Presently, no federal agency has direct statutory 5 8.0 

authority to regulate the U.S. Government secunties market 
The Federal Reserve’s market oversight is conducted on an 
Informal, voluntary basis. Other federal agencies, Including 
the SEC and bank regulators, oversee certain government 2 go 
securities dealers but not the government securities market .- _ _. 

Numbm 

(1(, 11 

rJni 17 

(47, 20 

,u, I5 

rm 2 9 

20 
,a, 

,,,, 16 

Other (Speedy ) 

No opmlon 

2 

,111 

I‘,, I 

ltselt In response to recent dealer failures and market 
daturbances, the Congress IS conndermg a number of 
legislatrvc proprosals which would change the regulatory 
structure of ttus market. 

18 If the Congress determines that the U.S. Government 
seculmes market should be regulated, in your opinion, 
which, If any, of the followmg securities currently 
exempt from federal regulation, should be brought 
under a statutory scheme of regulation? (Check all rhm 

IV. CAPITAL ADEQUACY GUiDELINES 

in May 1985, FRBNY Issued capital adequac) 
guidelrnes for nonprImary government securmes dealers not 
sublect to federal regulatory ovcrslght Comphance with the 
capital adequacy gtudehnes IS voluntary 

20. Does your orgamzatlon currently transact business m 
US. Government securllles with any unregulated 

PiLJLc,nePP’Y ) 

63 I 0 

22 2 17 

22 3 13 

29 4 0 

2 5 3 

* 6 cl 

No change needed 

Nwnben. pencacunt’es dealers’ 

Yzg 44 1 0 yes 

Niihba 

18 

Treasury securities CO, 9 56 2 0 No (Skip to Note after Question 21.) * 

Federal Agency securities /J/I 9 

Securities issued by U.S. Government- 12 
21 I In conductmg business with unregulated nonprlmary 

sponsored organizations 
securities dealers, from how many, If any, have you 

,JJ, rquested certification of comphance with the FRBNY’s 

Other &e&y.) 1 Pl?4cw# 
pita1 adequacy guldehnes? (Check one) 

Nwnbm 
IW 

78 I. 0 All or almost all 3 
/JJl 

12 2 q Most (about 75%) 2 
No opmion CM, 2 

0 3 0 About half 0 

6 4 0 Some (about 25%) 1 

65 5 0 Few, If any II 

17 
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(Please note: Nonprimary dealers not currently subject to kdcnl oversight, continue; all other respondents, Go IO Que~tfofl26.) 

22 About how many, If any, of the followmg partles request management cerclficatlon of comphance with the capital ede- 
quacy guldchnes as a condnlon for doing busmess with your firm’ (I’/ such tn/ormurron IS volun~ur~ly provrdcd by your 
firm, check “Nor applrcable. ” as appropriate ) (Check one box for each row ) 

Parties 

1 Primary dealers 

2 NonprImary dealers 

3 Clcarmg banks 

1 4 Brokers I 
I 5 lnstnutlonal mvcstors I I I I I II I 

6 Repurchase agreement counterpartrcs 

7 Other (Specrfy ) -H 
I I I I I I II I 

23 Has your firm ccrtlflcd or do you plan to ccrtlfy com- 
phancc with the FRBNY voluntary capital adequacy 
guldchncs7 /Check one) ,JJ, 

I 0 Yes fConfinue.) 

2 0 No, but plan IO certify 
by December 3 I, 1986 

3 0 No, bul plan 10 certify (Skip to 
after 1986 Question 26.) 

4 0 No plans IO ccrtlfy 

5 0 Undecldcd 

24 If yes. by which standard was comphance measured 
Federal Reserve calculations or SEC uniform net capnal 
rule’ (Check one ) w, 

I 0 Federal Reserve calculaclons 

2 0 SEC uniform net capital rule 

14661 

H7, 

tll, 

rw 

m, 

PI, 

m 

25 Rclattvc to your firm’s total opcratmg expenses, how 
much, If any, addttional cost did your firm Incur lo 
comply with FRBNY capital adequacy guldelmcs? 
(Check one ) tm 

I 0 Ltttlc or no cost 

2 0 Some cost 

3 0 Moderate cost 

4 0 Great cost 

5 IZ Very great cost 

6 ‘J No basts to Judge 

26 Which of the followtng lmmedlatc acttons, rf any, 
should the Federal Reserve encourage dealers to take 
when datly capttal falls below the amount requlrcd 
under the FRBNY voluntary capital adequacy 

pencMgutdchncs? (Check all rhar upply / Numba 

76 I c fIIf?sh capital or reduce posItton 31 
lJ6, 

76 2 0 Nottfy FRBNY m3 1 

24 3 0 Notify clcartng bank ,111,lO 

7 4 0 Nottfy government sccurtlles brokers ,TY) 3 

5 5 0 Notify countcrpartics/customcrs ,N)) 2 

2 6 0 Other LSpecrfy/ @S,, I 
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V VOUR FIRM’S PERCEPTIONS ABOUTTHE STRUCTURE AND FUNCTlONtNG OFTHE GOVERNMENT 
SECURITIES MARKET 

(Please note: Questions 27, 28, and 29 may mosl appropriately be answered by key staff in your firm’s Credit Anahsls 
Dtpartmcn~.) 

27 in evaluatmg the credltworthmcss of U S Government sccurWcs dealers with whom your firm trades, how much Impor- 
tance, if any, do you place on the followmg factors? (Check one box m euch row ) 

8. Nature of firm’s regulatory overslght (e.g., 

Eay;:;glstercd dealer, bank dealer, unregulated 1 8 1 56 1 lb ( 10 ( 5 I[ 3 

9 Prtmary dealer designation 23 40 23 15 0 0 

IO Outside credn sources ratmg 3 18 41 10 23 5 

I I Status as an FRBNY monthly reportmg dealer 3 21 31 26 18 3 

12. Other LVpecrfy ) 

Numba 

,621 39 

ml 39 

‘W 39 

,631 39 

fta 36 

l.57, 38 

led, 36 

39 ,*9, 

m, 40 

lli, 39 

02, 39 

3 
,I,, 
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28 In conductwz busmess wtth the followmg types of firms that are substdiaria, from how many of theK substdtarta does 
Your firm rcoucst a wrrtten guarantee or comfort letter from the parent or affiliate? (Cheek one box in mch row ) 

29 If your ftrm IS orgamzed as a subsrdtary. to how many 
dealers does your parent company or affihate provtde 

Pehcentwrnten guarantees or comfort letters’ /Check one) 

70 I 0 Not apphcable (e g , not a substdiary) 
aa Numbeh 

21 

0 2 C All or almost ali of the firms 0 

3 3 0 Most of the ftrms 

0 4 c About half of the firms 

3 5 0 Some of the firms 

I 

0 

1 

23 6 0 Few, If any, firms 

0 7 ‘; No basts to Judge 
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INTER-DEALER BROKER WIRES 

30 ln your oplnlon, how relevant, If at all, do you constder the following potential crtterta for determmmg w hlch dealers 
should have access to the inter-deaier broker wires’ (Check one box m each row ) 

Crucrta for Broker Wue Access (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
, 

1 Meeting all the rcquucments for being designated as a 
LPWXntl - Numbeh 

primary dealer 22 16 3 11 43 5 ldl, 37 

n aspumg prrmery dealer reportmg 
m, 37 

Imposed by the brokers 

m, 37 

31. How hkely or unhkeiy would each of the followmg effects be tf access to utter-dealer broker wucs were broadened to 
include ali dealers mcctmg credtt requtremcnts Imposed by the brokers? (Check one box m euch row.) 
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32. In your opm:on, to what extent, If any, does access to 
inter-dealer broker wires represent a competitive advan- 

Pehcenttage for dealers who have such access? (Check one.) 
Numben tw 

0 I 0 Little or no extent 7 

17 2 (J Some extent 

12 3 0 Moderate extent 

29 4 0 Great extent 

42 5 [3 Very great extent 

0 6 0 No basis to Judge 0 

41 

VI. COMMENTS 

33 Arc there any other aspects of the present regulatory 
framework (not mentioned m this quesrlonnalre) that, 
If changed, could Improve your firm’s competmveness 
and/or the efflclency of the government securltles 
market without adversely affecting the prudence of your 

pe/LCentopcratlons? (Check one ) 
Nf.dih 

79 I 0 No, changes arc not needed 26 

21 2 0 Yes, the followmg changes arc n&cd 7 
33 

AlmmDIx IV 

34 If you have any additional comments about the 
pracedlng quastions or about the Federal Reserve’s over- 
sight of the U S. Govemmenc securities market, ptease 
use the space provided below or attach another sheet. 

Iw, 

Twenty-nute nonphimahy de&em bubnuAA?d 

uddd-iond cometi. 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP! 

(233130) 
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